
"This Arotjs o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Schedule ia Effect Dee. 10, 1905.
EAST BOUND.

NEWSYlBRIEES FROM THAT MB. R.A. CREECH DISPLAYS
CHARACTERISTIC

STATION.
Lv. Goldsboro

COKTELYOUPLANS TO AP-
PLY CIVIL servicerul.es

TO THEM. community; LaG range
Kinston

No. 8.
8.40 p. m.
4.13 44

4.40 "
5.02 "
6.16 "
6.26 "
6.48 "

Ne. 1.
8.00 a. m
8.81 "
8.49 "
9.23
9.86
9.61 "

10.10 "

I Chronicling of a Week's Events in Dover
Cove
TuscaroraThat Thriving

Moving Pictures in the Messen-
ger Opera House Friday Night.
The Southern Moving' Picture

Company on its lour through the
South, is meeting with great success,
no doubt for tne simple reason of its
attractive collection of high class
interesting pictures, which are com-
posed of the most excellent and
entertaining euhjects.

Ye caunot ltiram from givi""
sonie of the headlines winch an
interesting and sensational:

The Kentucky Aloout hiucrs, their
fights aud illicit stills.

The Autoiiiob.io txiosiou, aud
the fat ps n;je;--

.

The Conflagration, the lynching oi
the man who cjuiiaiiUed the incen- -

Ar. Mewbern
.v. Newborn

Kiverdale
Havelock

" Newport
Ar. Morehead

6.55 p. m. 10.15 a. m,
6.18 " 10.34
6.35 " 10.50 "
6.52 " ll.OS
7.20 " 11 .80

AKGUS BUREAU
WAA.T.&B, N.

Immigration is the Vital Requi-
site to Industrial Growth.

The Argus lias for years advo-

cated desirable immigration for
North Carolina and diversified crops
and manufacturiug enterprises such
as intelligent, industrious immi-

grants would bring to u; and at no

time has the foresight and conse-

quent policy of this paper been morf
emphatically endorsed than b,
Presnent Roosevelt in his recent
message to Congress.

In that document h j gays speak-
ing of the class i f iimnUira its as ad-

vocated by the akous for this sec-

tion:
"We need more of euch immigra-

tion for the s,u h, and spe ial tff r
should be made to secure it. fer
haps it w-ul- be "fo.oitle to limit
the tju iberof iuituigraiUs allovvfd
to couie iu any one year ti N w

Yoik. and other northern citie-- ,
whde leaving unhiniteu the nusn-be- r

allowed to come to the s(.uih.;'

Dec. 13, iyU5 Ar M'head Dep. 7.30 " 11.40
" 12.20A.r Beaufort 8.10Miss Sudie Howell, of your city,

who has been visiting the Misses

Efficient Service to the People
the Only Kequiiement to

Hold Over iu Administra-
tion Changes.

Washington Post, Dec. 7.

The determination of the adminis-
tration to enforce a rule permitting
Presidential postmasters to continue
in office beyond the four-ye- ar term,
in the event that they have proved
efficient, has been received by Re-

publican Senators and Representa-
tives with varying degress of emo-

tion.
It was brought out emphatically

yesterday that Postmaster General
Cortelyou has decided to apply what
means, in eflect, ,civil service relorm

ISwinson, returned home Sunday
WEST BOUND.

8TATION. NO. 2.
Lv Beaufort 7.00a. in" M'head Dep. 7 40 "
Lv. Morehead 7.51) a. m.

evening.

Mr. Leon Smith and Misses Mabel

No. 4.
3.35
4.15 "
4.22p.m.
4.43 "
4.69 "
5.15 "
5.40 "

aiary.
The Chicken Tuievrs, h feast auuSmith and Julia Gurley, of your

city, were out here Friday night,
4coon dance.

The Escape of the Oiu Maid anuattending the supper given at theI

Qbenezer school housa.

His Popular West Centre Street
Jewelry Store Is Stocked as

Never liefuie With At-

tractive Goods and
Holiday Special-

ties.
Ever since Mr. R. A. Creech went

into the jewelry business in this
city he has manifested the moat
commendable public spirit in giving
to the trading public of Goldsboro at
all times the most up-to-d- goods
in his line, embracing everything to
be found in a modern jewelry es-

tablishment in any of the big cities;
and this characteristic of Mr. Creech
has been substantially appreciated
not only by our local citizens, but it
has gone abroad throughout all this
section of the State, and people come
here to trade with him from along
the line of every railroad leading to
our city, so that his business has
boen one of steady growth, and most
deservedly so, until today he en-

joys a patronage Becond to no com-

petitor in eastern North Carolina.
Mr. Creech has established a rep-

utation .lor so

5.48 p. m.

8.11
8.27
8.43
9.05
9.10
9.31
9.41
9.58

10.22
10.47

' Newport" Havelock
tl Kiverdale
U JS'ewbern
Lv. Newborn
" Tuscarora
" Cove
:t Dover
" Kinston
" LaGrauge

her cat from a burning biuuimir. -

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
to finest cookery and to the comfort
and convenience of modern housekeep-
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fermentation.
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone.

0VAL 6AKIM3 POWDEft CO., HEvVYOHK.

Her many friends will regret to The Kiss for ycuag iaaie only.
The manager gives a beautifully,

dressed doll away to th liiue g.n

6.10
6.20
6.3tt
7.00
7.26
7.S5

The Chattanooga convention dt- - in the appointment of postmasters, learn that Mrs. Toby Howell is ton-fine- d

to her bed by sickness. We
hope soon to see her fully restored .r. Goldsboro 11.20holding the lucky auinttr, ar.d very

girl gets a number on et teraig tntto her health.
Opera House.

tided to invite Italians to coino to and that where the term ot such an
the southland ali that is neidtd to official has expired he will be con-compl-

tne plan and give the tinued in the service, it his record is
south all the chiklreu of Sunny Itaiy reported to.be "good" or ."excellent."
that it can place is an adoption of statement was made several
the plan outlined by the President days ago that the Postmaster Uen- -

Mr. Bright Thompson has jjur-- This great production wi.l nve
the boards of the Oera
House on Friday evening oi tnit.
week.

chased property in our community,
aud is building in the grove just be

in his message.
I era! contemplated the adoption of

yond Chaplt church, having boughtThe Argus has for years urged I such a policy, but at the time it was
the turning of the Italian tide to nuC believed that tne "merit priaci- - LIST OF LE V i'JiUSthe Walter school house, which he

will move, and remodel into a nice
ANOTHER ISLAND AND THE

FLAG.
dwelling.

Just south of Cuba and almost

pie" would be extended beyond the
smaller offices.

"If the term of the postmaster at
New York expired today he would
be reappointed, regardless of organi

Mitchell has sold hisMr. Geo. that whfm vnn i.urp.hRsn nil art.inlAwithin sight of idles the Isle ofPines. one near I " " . rboughtfarm here, andIts dis'ance from Cuba is thirty-fiv- e i irooa him you uo not need to worry- i ) a .,.:n , , -- . ..wiiii iiiitiii. i lit i wui uiuvtt bu ill:- -

murs, ana it contains i;zi4 square iiomo in the near future. We!""' """ " " catlu"UiWzation or machine, it he had shown
himself to be in every way efficient." miles of flat or 6lightly undulating oi its nina. ite Keeps posiea, and

keps his stock abreast of the tiinee;land, much of which is m trshy. Od
this land live about 2,500 native?,
noue of whom own a foot of land.

This statement was made
by a department official, who and consequently his customers are

wuh him all sorts of success among
t ie good people of Johnston.

Mr. Etlii Hine'scoiV having fail-

ed u her milk, he had about de-

cided to get rid of her, when he dis--

always satisfied customers and thatspeaks with authority, and who is in Americans and Spaniards own the

CONNECTIONS.
At Goldsboro with Southern Rail-va- y

and Atlantic Coast Line.
At Kinstou and Newborn with

Atlantic Coast Line,
Pullman Sleeping Car and Parlor

Car Service has bieen discontinued
ior toe season.
t. P. Foster, R. E. L. Bunch,
Generai M'g'r. Traffic M'g'r.

Goldsboro, N. O.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By viri.ua of a power of sale in a

mortgage deed executed the 12th
lay of January, 1903, by John Gran--lai- n

aud wife Martha L. Crantham
to J. G. L.mgstou, which mortgage
deou is recorded in the office of the

ter of Deeds of Wayne County,
:n Book 80, page 413, I will sell at
public .auction to the highest bidder
it noon on the 18th day of December,
i'Jdb, at the Court House door in

oiobor.i, the land conveyed in
tdd mortgage, to wit a certain tract
f iai.d lying in Grantham Town-

ship, Wayne County, North Caro-
lina, it bting lot No. 4 in the devis-to- n

of tne lands of Jesse li. Jernigan
l- - ceased, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake, corner of lot
No. 3 Ja-?- . Jernigan's land, and runs
,vith nis line W. 87 poles to a
stake, Jas. Jermgan's corner, then
No. 11 W. G 1-- 5 poles to a stake,
then N . 4 E. 7 poles to a stake then
N. 87 J, 72 poles to a stake, S. L.
ill rn ion's corner, thence N. 85 E.
6 poles to a stake, corner of lot N.

is another secret of his phenomenal
land. There are marble quarries on success and established reputation

every way conversant with the views
ol Postmaster General Cortelyou.
.New York was merely used as an
illustration to show that the merit

at home and abroad.

New Orleins, vialveston, and Savan-
nah. The government uas full power
over arriving immigrant'. It can
say when, where and how they
shall oe landed, or it caa shut them
out altogether, as it already his done
in the case of tha Chinese. It can
say that all Italians shall be Ian led
in New Orleans, aud this is precise-

ly what it saouid do. 'A- - m icq as
possible," says v"re.id-- nt Rootevelt,
"should be done to distrioute the
immigrants upon the land and keep
them away lrom the congested tene-

ment house district of the geal
cities." Land them, then, in the
south, where cheap lands ate open
to them bere one-thir- d of the
area ia untuied and unoccupied.

Let Congress study the situation,
and aoove all el let them view the
question free from in fluences brought
to bear by the teemed steamship
lobby. President ifcjoseveit has got
the immigration sow by the right

Cotton Growing Hereafter.
The Department ot Agr culture

says the present crop of cotton will
prove to be but 10.167,818 bates. Its
guess may be a trifle low, but it has
thus far been sustained by the re-pro- rts

gathered from the ginners,
and it may remain approximately
correct to the final count of bales.

It is reasonably certain at any rate
that the south has not made enough
cotton to meet the worlds require-
ments. It has not made enough to
go around at a time when an unpre-
cedented crop had supplied an un-

precedented surplus. What would the
situation have been if there had
been no such surplus?

The fear is felt that the south can-
not hereafter meet the demands of
the world in a season of average
conditions, A crop of 12,000,000
bales will hereafter be expected from
this country, and every bale of such
a crop will bring ten cents. This is
the assurance that brings comfort to
this section of the country. Its great
crop is needed by a naked world,
which stands ready to pay 10 cents
for it. Much comfort and accumlat-in- g

wealth are involved in this

No where does public spirit tell to
reflexive advantage as it does in aprinciple would be extended to the

the island, and the village, Nueva covert d that three pigs, he was rais- -

Gerona. og by hand, had a corner on the
Slender as Panama was as an inde-- mil&itg business. They would milk

pendent republic the Isle of Pines ihe cow clean every time they found
would outclass all in that respect, her lying down, and when sue was
At present the resident speculative standing they would run around and
Americans desire, not independence, squel and root against her les until

Remaining in Posts aice, GoM
boro, Wayne Couity, N. C,

Dec. li J."..

MEN'S LIST.
A Bums Ash ford,
B Chas F Burns,
C J It Carson, Daniel (J Carrol,
D Dublin Telegraph C
E Sam Ellis,
K T H King,
M Modege,
P Edgar Perry, Ed Park-- ., J M

Peel, Dave Pollock,
R J D Bost.
S Jefferson Smith, W P tiener,
T S L Taylor,
W W Wells, George Wdli-iin--

LADIES' LIST.
B Eliza Bryant,
C Bona Collier, Roana Chavisi

Julia Collie,
D Hannah Douglas, Do;.), Bstey

Dukes,
E H J Emerson,

J F Ferguson,
G Maggie ween,
i.L Lucy Moslcy, Bjttie Me. Tver,

Catheris-- e Murrelic,

business man. The public appreciate
it, and what the public appreciate

larger as well as the smaller offices.
While an effieiai utterance on this

they patronize.point is not forthcoming, it is known
Just now Mr. Creech is showingihat Presiuent Roosevelt is in hearty but admission to the United State. I she would "hyi," and ''saw back some of the handsomest goods everaccord with Mr. Cortelyou's new

your leg," and iheu they would
policy, which is regarded in some j displayed in Goldsboro no finer to

1 be found anywhere, and his stnres'rip her in a few minutes. Motherly
Tne basis of all action is the unde-
termined political position of the is-

land. The Isle of Pines has not been
taken over in a formal manner by

quarters as revolutionary, and as
if likely to create a serious breach be-

tween the administration and a ma-

jority of the Republican members in

Instinct is wonderful and often looksliketheheadquartersot weai.il
strongly developed. with its superb stock of cur

The icecream and oyttor supper hand-painte- d china, saver wit?, l

at Ebenezer school house last Friday in exquisite designs aud artist;,
night was one of the most enjoyable chasings and deevr.itions: chests o--t

uuoa, anu tne A.mer:cAL.s who own
five-sixt- hs ef it do not propose to!

the House. submit to Cuban rule. A treaty has
been negotiated between this country occasions inas ever naa ine ooarus isiiver: aiajuunds ana other iti ' ioks 5, then with Lot No. 5 S. 89J E.

of this community. There was! jewels, watches, clocks, siiver aud
PINE BUFF ITEMS.

The weather has been warm and
and Cuba by which the Isle of Pines
would be transferred to the latter

ear. The Italians will never be

placed where they can grow ten-ce- nt

cotton while they are landed a thou-

sand miles from the fields, and when
this is done the congenial climate,
fertile soil and inviting possibilities
of Eastern North Carolina will be

tOo poies loa stake, line of Lot No.
J, men S. 3J W. to the beginning.plenty to tempt the inner man, and gold mounted umbrellas beautifu

but that treaty has sot been ratified. containing 33 acres more or less.pleasant for the past week. pictures in handsome frame s, aud I Osituation,which has come to stay.
But the fact that the world looks

Frank Oaty,a good crowd present. The voting
contest was a feature of pleasure andThe American residents in the littleRev. Barna Perkins gave us an

This .November 17tu, 1905.
J. G. LANGSTON,

Mortgagee.
country lor its commerical ialand have organized a territorialto this holiday gools in every conceivable

uove'ty nnd sr'ii les of use for Chm-na- s

or weudiiij? presents.
excitement, resulting in Miss Sarahsure to attract a gocdiy share of this interesting sermon Sunday, which

crop of c turn brirg a serious res- - government chiefly that they may Pipkin being awarded the prize,desirable element ol citizenship: and! a listened to by a large audience. oonsibilit v. We must meet it. We
Goldsboro, being the gate city of the

S Cherry Suu ier, Elizabeth Sae- -

ser, Chancy Fulton,
T Lauey Tucker.

Persons jailing ior above lettei
vili pitsaese say advertitHXi. Kult
riivi regulations require iriat one een

f paid on adverti-sm- l Sutlers.
J. F. DOBoON,

Po:tuiafter.

Miss Ella Holland of near Pike- - must grow an average crop of 12,- -
send to Washington a territorial dele-g- a

e autorized to protest against the
cession by this country of the Isle oi

A viit to this store cm better
portray than we can de-cri-be jusi
vhat Mr. Creech is offerirg t j the

ast. will reap richly the results of I

ville, is visiting her aunt Mrs. Mary

which consisted of a fine box ol

mdy. The proceeds amounted to
some over forty dollars. To Miss
Euima Uzzell, the tfficieut teacher,

uch immigration. 000,000 baits. We must bujile, in
other word, for it is far from cer

.NOTICE!
Having qualified before the Clerk

f tne Superior Court of
Vayne County, North Carol-

ina, as executors of the last will
tud testament of W. H. Smith, de

LLoiland, of this section. trade at this time.
Mrs. Joe Brown and son "Wade,

Pines to Cuba.
After the Teller folly of banding

over Cuba had baen consummated
it was difficult to see why the Isle of

visited Mrs. Leroy Bass of Walter IIENDJili- -GOV. ceased, notice is hereby given to allirheiiumtis ! Cured in a Day.GLENN AT
SON.

is due the credit of the cccas on.

Our hens are on a strike, and it
now looks as if egg nog ground hare
Christmas ' was going to be "vgga- -

section.

tain that in a season of average
weather, haps and mishaps, we can
grow that much cetton. In order to
maintain our position and render
assurance doubly sure we must do
it, and it is none too early to begin

persons indebted to said estate toPines should be handed over also.
M BLEEDING

SCALY ECZEMA
"Mystic Cur,"ior llu. uiuati-- m

aud Neuraigia radically cuies in 1
nake immediate payment,and to all
lersous holding claims against said

actly" scarce, but if we can induce . state to present the same for payThe State'-Chi- ef Executive Was
Warmly Keceived Takes as

Topc "Our Country." "

The beet sugar interests were be-

hind the cession of Cuba and the
Cuban Cession justly calls for the
cession of the Isle of Pines. It is a

There will be a Christmas tree at
Nahunta, December 23rd, Saturday
evening. Everybody is invited to
come, and all that will and want to
can put presents on the tree. Don't

to hustle. ment to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 6th day of December. 1906.

them to resume operations for out
day, the result would be. that u
would have some to spare, it we r this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery.milter of right, says Secretary olA TERRIBLE SIGHT'

10 3 lays. IU action upon Ue s?ys;-en- .

is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause, and tbe

disappears. Tbe
drtt dwe grat!y benefits. 75 cent

ud $1.
Sold by M. E. Robiasou& Bro.

Druggists.

forget this.
Hondarson, Dec. 12. Governor

Gienn last n'ght delivered a speech
under the auspices cf ft e contem

can find out the cause of the "w'crk- -

State Root. and. he is riarht. nrovided
the cession of Cuha was rh?ht. , In I log out of the shop," we will gladly

li. 11. Griffin,
Graves J. Smith,

Executors of W. II. Smith,dec'd.

Looked More Like Piece of Raw

Beef Than Human Being Doc-- ,;

tors Useless Blessed Relief and

First Red Sleep in Weeks ACteK

First App'.icatron, and4,

At the" home of Mr. Joseph Brown
last Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock, rhis daughter Nora, was Uoidsooro. JN.C. lec. 6th 19U5.other words, it is but' natural and I remedy it and get them to goto

I work again. But the strike h&reasonable that Cuba and the little
island near it should aa together and 1 been on for a week or more, and we

porary club at the opera home. .Long
before. 8 o'clock, th? hour set for

the auditorium was filled.
The Governor was introduced by

J C.Kettrell and to-t- foi-- his sab- -
we anxious now for them to beginthis will undoubtedly be the out--1

Vanderbilt and Mackay See.
" Train Strike Woman.

Greensboro, . N.C. Dec. .8. This
afternoon at Jamestown, seven
mileftfrom here, while Wj II lam H.
Vanderbilt and Clarence Mackny
tirora afandiiicr nfar thir nrivite Car

united in marriage to Mr. Andrew
Brewer. The ceremony was per-
formed by Magistrate Nathan Hooks
of Fremont. The following were

ATTENTION.
Owing to the death of W. H.

I Smith, senior member of the firm ofj of ''Our Country." He began with
the at Plymouih Itock

come of the .incident. The subject I ag" l sne" oul Wi

will come before the Senate when! our entire community regrets to

the treaty ielating to the- - Isle of I
gee Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tripp, leave

.SPEEDY CURE BY

CUTIC'JR A -- REMEDIES
1 smith & xeiverton, it Decomes necthe attendants: Wade Brown and

Etta Brewer, Luther Edgerton and essary to close up the business of saidI Pines la taken next iponth.on a siding at, Vanderbilts 'game up us. They have been here the ful. arm. In order to di this we are
time allotted by Conference aud dui- -

I compelled to call upon all indebtedpreserve, they had visual experience

aud Roanoke 13'and and followed
the growth of the country up to the
present time. His reference to the
rapid develop orient of the South in
commerce, agriculture, educattion
and manufacture, his reference to

to said arm, whether it be ol long or
Louis Brown, Fred Smith and Cora
Brewer, Thedie Fulgham and Oral
Smith, Willis Woodard and Carrie
Edgerton. After the ceremony was

1 Mtfrfj&ZZ,ing that time have made many warm
friends, who regret to see them

Wcds cannot describe the terri-

ble eczema I &.2d wih. 1 was
almost a solid inasof-ores-- rom head

I short standing, to come forward
of an accident on Mr Vanaei bilt's
Sotlthern R li way they will not soon
foreet. A fast througti freight was promptly and make settlement.

All persons having claims against

s

i

3

4 --

- i

y .

to

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

to foot, aud looked
more like a piece
oi r; v beef than a

leave. They will ever have a warm

place in the hearts of our people, and
the eood work done by Mr. Tripp

said firm will present them to theiur nation as a worid power wasapproaching, aud in front of it
walked a worn in, Mrs. Susan

over an elegant supper was served at
the home of the bride's parents.
This young couple who have just

undersigned for payment withinaraan being. twelve months from this date or thisCaveniss and three children. on the entire circuit will stand as a
monument to his untiring energy, notice will be pleaded in bar of tnelrmmmw

recovery.The chidren . hut-rle- off the
track just us the nothar was pick e

fine and bis especial allusion to Mr.
Roosevelt our President, brought
forth storms of applause. Governor
Glenn did not touch on partisan
politics. After the speaking the
club entertained the G jveraor at a

' Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, di
Murages and lessens ambition; beauty, vljor

launched out on the sea of matrimo-
nial bliss are both very popular and
number their friends by the score",
all of whom wish them a long and

W. T. YttLiVlSKXOIN.and faith in that cause lor which he
has consecrated his life-wo- rk. May

'lilood and pus
oozed lioia a great
sore on my scalp,
from under my fin-f;- -r

naiis,and near-
ly all over my
body,- - and every
harr in my head

up by the pilot and huried twenty Surviving partner of Smith A Yel- -Correct Dress& X2lLT& i. disappear when the kld-- Heavens blessings attend them all verton.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 1, 1905.

feet into atdiich. She fell in ten feet
of the wealtuy New Yorkers; whohappy life. neys axe out ol oruer

or diseased. through life's journey. banquet at Mancrburg Hotel where
an elegant suppdr was apiead.SAX ITS A FAkE.

The "Modern Mct'nod" system o!
rugh-gra- de tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co of Cincinnati, O,
satisfies good dressers everywnere.

rushed to her aid.
The woman. who proved --to be a

deaf mute, was Cirefally lifted and A Youth killed himself the other

Kidney troubl) has
become .ko prevalent
that It Is ttot uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

Roanoke Rapids, N. C, Dec.12dav because he was surfeited with PIANOS I

Why pay $250 and $270 forr ii ii

found to be conscious. She was uarmenn nisae incujrReport Tliat Utley and Wilcox
in Penitentiary Got .Pistols and badly bruised, one arm broken and

a hand crusned. Physicians were

fell out. I could not sit down, for
nv cl"tbe9 wopM stick to' the raw
and bleeding fa 'i, Mg cry
out with pain. TVJy ioclcr d:i! all lie
could, but got v.or?o tuid-Vkcrsc- . I
did not thin'.; I couM liv'e, and wanted
dcr.'b to cv.l vy if: ;;;hlful sufferings.

T i ' :r ,.bctdged ,me to
try C i'--:. ura. I s...d I A -- id, but had
aa hop-.- of tcccv-- ry. But oh, what
bJrsccl relief I expcriencd-- aftwr ap-p- '.

wsr Culi-u- ra Ointment; It cfeoled
the blc.-Ii-

ng and. iteming fiesh, and
brought me the first real sleep in

pleasure.The mood which prompted At an election hatd in tne town oi

him to Uo the deed wr like that Rjanoke Rapids, yesterday for dis-oft- he

old Romans who drank pois-- pensary or saloons the dispeasary
ona Wine at the banquet table and won out by twenty-nin- e majority,

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the chllaPlanned to Escape,
to Your Meaaure

at moderate pnees. 500 style of foreign
anrl domestic fabrics from which to cVoose.

Renraae&ted by

reaches ian age when tt should be able twummended and unfortunate pianos, wnen i can seu you ina
same grade, fully warranted,control the passage, it Is yet afflicted withRaleigh News-Observe- r:.

I . . . t, r, t,, f;Q..,iu l ,.h vote beinir stxfy-tnre- e ior am- -g, depend upon it.oe cause olA report- - has been published in .a a.x. S . a a. a A. .BBtl'll I I 111 aKl l It S.X. iaf vwoman p aced en a mattress in a
spring wagon and sent to th for $140. Write me.ZTZSZS the and thirsy-fou- r for saloon.convinced thatthey had drained ponsary Crow Clark & Co

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
I some papers xut of Ralegh, sent out,

that I hospital m? High TPohit for treat- - these important organs.' rhlsin Baleigh correspondence S. L. ROSE.unpleasant I life to the-
-

drega arfd that only Quite a nuuabei of prohibitionists
them it Was fui to vote, that not: being anmp.nt. with directions that the bill I trouble is due to a diseased

utley of FayettevUle, in the Slate's ' I , , J LI.JJ. 1 R. F. D. No. 6. Goldsboro, N. CbePrison for the murder of the clerk in most people suppose. better to end tlife at the crest than! issue.
id--not -tpspare expense.the hotel at Fayetteville, and Wil- -

The scene 01 tnis accident was wait for the slow decline, tjie en-- J Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 12, ;News
feebling grip of old age aad there-jna- 3 received of a UistressipgIcox, 01 HiiizaDem uny, in ior me

Women as, well as rn;n are. rnado mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ot
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold

within a lew miles of wnere George lenlless march of diseape. They etooa aa(l fatai accident wiiicn occurred a
at the too of the hill, drunk with I

ti-- niiip from Mouut Airy iu Pat--
murder of Kelt Cropsey, had secured
pistols, had plotted to shoot tbe Gonld last year, while hunting,

Turner's N. C. Almanac for IU6.
' If yon. my friend, snouid wish t tbrlve

Juat down Into your pocket dive.
Draw forth a dime, and be in time,
To get the Old Kellabie" for 190a .

.From the Veteran,"
B. B. RAIFORD.

noldabCJi) and Mt Ohw

NOTIUlJ.

by druggists; In fifty- -shot his vaTet msteai of a bird. The

weeks. It was as grateful as ice to a
burning tongue, t I would bathe with
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
.apply the Ointment freely, and took
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
Bores stopped runping, theflesh began
to heal my "hair started to grow, and
in a short time I was completely
cured. If any one doubts this, tell
them to write to me. Mrs. Win. Hunt,
IJS Thomas St., Newark, N.J."

Complete External nA Internal Treatment for eTcry
Humor, from Pinm'e. to Scrofula, from lran;T lot.f.
coniirfi,; t Qitirura Soap, ale.. Ointment, ., Hesol- -t

M, Stta. (in ior-J- i of Choeolete rJm . 1" K r

tol of ), may of all druKK'- - ,A M"g'f.
carsfti -- JlaUed Frev "How to Cur Every Hum."

'. : ' '- "
K- -l i.

Please Return.

guards and escape, but had been pleasure,' and did g'ally, rather ick COUnty .Virginia, The li-yea- r-cent and one dollar rfwssssBBWawKKS

A Telephone In lour Home
Would please your wife and child

ren and save time and money.A tel-

ephone is a protection to your home
every minute its there. Special in-

ducements to subscribe during
December.

injured mmwos sent on a special; old son of Robert Brery was eroe- -Fizes.' You may have a
sample bottle by mailbetrayed by a third party. From

an official at the State Prison it wa? train to JSew Y.fri;wUh both eyes
ly .haadiing, a pistol it die--free, also pamphlet tell-- Bona of smm-itoot-.I all.. , - - ...if Sr-ka- OTTA

charged, tbo ball lartrg envct in

than face the ruin whicTi' dissipation
eventually brings. there is
not yetenough wealth ;u tais country
to permit" of the degjeracy and
idleness of :"apendid --Rome." Will
the day come when Americana will

Ali creditors of the Standard Man

A'

Ir

r
t

learned last night that the report appareu..y . "
A --hiudsome annuitywas entirely wrong, that there was was saved,

stated was setUed on the victim, whorincr in it. Jit was Dosi- -
the heart of a youug man named

ufaeturiDg Company, of Goldsboro
North Carolina, alt creditors of the

CB. Miller,
Manager.

fng aU about it, including many of ;the
thousands" of testffnonlal letters
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y, oe sura and
mention this paper. '

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t. "Dr. Kilmer's

Gates, who was standing near.
ri0io thRt Either of th men had I married his hospital uurse.

Wayne Lumber Company, of Golds-
boro, North Carolina, and all crediRaleigh, Dec 12. Much interest. - f

Beek escape in death from pleasures' "Some one, through mistake, took patois no had they been found with
away a shoe box , from the store of them. "There is absolutely no truth A man in Omaha called the "tax

title king," wears a suit that cost Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blrighamtrw, I bought with gold? is being manifested here over tne
recently disclosed plans of the South

1,35 spends ten cents a day forGardner, Thompson & Backley, m J in th report is the statement that
GoldsrjoriQfon Saturday, containing a ia authorized U be made in the mat-- mg CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

mm Best ijougn syrup. Tastes Good.
Vtl Use in time. Sold by druggists.

food and is reputed to be worth
'$l,0OO,0O0l "He saved up. enough

oonsiaeraDie numoer oi articles .01 .

IawaIw o rirl fanew araarlnn annowl 1 Or. To bote the preparations tor safety

tors of the Alex Newton Lumber
Company, of Wallace, North Caro-
lina, who hold delts or claims
Against either . of said Companies
prior to September 1st, 1905, will
pleesj present them oi or betore
jFriday, December 22, 1905, to J. L.
Barhm, at the omct; of Dortch and
Barham, Goldsboro, N. C.

and Western railway, under coiwtr
of Virginia and Sprue

Pine, Mitchell county, to Marion,
a id projected from there via Ruth-elordto- n

to Spartanburg, 8. C.

jo.rf wiv muaw nvu.iug r W

not made up. The person who took the elaborate precautions Tor "secrecyma--I tobacco tags to get a sewing I . . . ' ethis box is requested to return it at . - 1 . Liiann rna lmnrHNivn arrnv - iu lurai. ia CURES WHFRE ALL FLSErilLS... 1 . 1 iu 1 . nhina irnm a wiuuxu ujuiuau v uuv i . - . ..
"the above store at their earliest con-- wurwemsy o. worwx u you uu? ---- --- . . ona wonld think that a.raid on the i Bast Couch Syrup. Tarte Gooe Vti

vAnlAnnn. ; . i tham 10O 11 you navs.a oiuia ww Wflen ub uBueiuuo6 - .

f .l Uaatatlme. Sold bj afogsista.from incontiiience vf tr.atr.ir-.harffe- s on the Machine reasury was ancipaiea,DU. 11s omy ; w.w ... fOUrsElDIltYCUK
i mmm-- m m ama a aV 'IwaWtnTitur Blaen. Onraa 3ld aill i, i Isecretarv .Wilson rettine Out the ;

. This December 7, 190o.
. . .H. Li. Steven lArbitra--J.

I. Bar ham tors.neyaa ia? : i Vi. v, 1 wouiu o muio uu w ww-rw- w. i ..JI 1L:w ' nruiruT o iaacut. - . . wnim tw ivH. a. m ma. m. cb um uuv muuiui 3 I governineat'a cptton --report, v
Cam ill CouB8,ana expels cow. rron, 'r--. iV. 1,. if m T?.K,.ISomehOW. W 9X9 gkaa.. ww M amvHim- - A , -


